
11th MONTFORT CUP BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 

Inter-school Basketball Tournament day two was concluded on 13th 
November 2019, putting an end to the sporting extravagance of 
basketball lovers.The Tournament was presided by the chief guest, Mr. 
Asadullah khan, Subedar Indian Army while Shri Muktihar Singh ji, 
Vishwamitra Awardee and International Basketball Refree and Mr. 
Sanjay Shrivas, M.P. Refree and Board Chairman of M.P. basketball 
Association were also present on the occasion. 
 
In the Boys Semifinals, St. Montfort School won against Campion School 
and St. Joseph Co-ed won against DPS Kolar to qualify for the final. In 
the Girls Semifinals, DPS Kolar won against St. Theresa School and St. 
Joseph Co-ed won against St. Montfort Schoolto enter the final. 
The finals of both boys and girls were electrifying. The Girls team of St. 
Joseph Co-ed became the champion by defeating DPS Kolar and Boys 
team of St.Montfort was marked as Champions by winning in full glory 
against St. Joseph Co-ed. 
 
The honorable chief Guest, Mr. Asadullah khancongratulated and 
appreciated all the players for their energy and sportsman spirit and 
motivated them to continue the same in future.We finally came to the 
most anticipated part of the day which was announcement of the results. 
The prize distribution ceremony commenced with applauding and 
appreciating the efforts of all the match referees for their fair judgment. 
The Girls team of DPS, Kolar and the Boys team St. Joseph Co-ed were 
awarded with the runners- up trophy. Miss Rimsha Uddin, St. Joseph 
Co-ed and Master Rishikesh Hawele, St.Montfort School were adjudged 
as the player of the tournament respectively. 
 
The Champions Trophy was clinched bySt. Joseph Co-edin the Girls 
Category and St. Montfort School in the Boys Category. The tournament 
concluded with the vote of thanks by head boy, Master Rushaan Raan 
and head girl, Miss Neha Sharma and there after the Chief Guest, Mr. 
Asadullah khan declared the tournament closed. The programme ended 
with the National Anthem. 
 


